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From The Desk Of Senator Forsyth
TOBACCO.The bill to outlaw the

use of maleic hydrazide in tobac¬
co-growin* was heatedly debated.
The use of this chemical Is to pre¬
vent the recurrence at suckers on
the tobacco leal. Some of the to¬
bacco industry is of the opinion that
overuse or misuse of Mil 30, as V
Is commonly called, causes a de¬
cided deterioration in tobacco:
growers were for the use of MH 30
because of the labor saved by so

doing. The biQ was killed in the
Senate by a roll call vote of 34
to 14.

SOLICITORS.The bill to put so¬

licitors on a full-time basis was al¬
to debated at length, the debate
being by members of the Senate
who are lawyers. Your senator
thought that since this is primarily
a lawyer's bill, they should, and
do. know more about that situation.
APPROPRIATIONS .The Joint

Subcommittee on Appropriations re¬

ported Vo the full Committee on Ap¬
propriations an increase over the
last ttiennium budget of some

$68,000,000. cf which $13,000,000-
plus would be turned over to the
State Board of Education to be us¬

ed for schools as they see fit.
Roughly speaking, teachers should

an increase of about five perl
cent and state employees would
get a wage increase of about one

bracket, or about three per cent.
I feel that this is a go-forward

budget and would be based on the
adoption of a withheld tax plan.
Even with the use of this so-called
"windfall" money, however, there

will slill be about a one million dol¬
lar delicti in the budget wliich will

have to be made up in new taxes

(all estimates of taxes from all
sources projected for the next bien-
nium have been considered.!

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY .
Your senator together with House
members Charlie Crawford, Tom
J. Herjert, Mrs. G. W. Cover,
Leonard Lloyd and James M. Raby,
met with Mr. L. Y. Ballentine,
Commissioner of Agriculture, this
week to discuss a new poultry anil
beef diagnostic laboratory to be lo¬
cated in the 33rd District.

As I mentioned before. I had
previously contacted Commission¬
er Ballentine abont this matter and
his office, in cooperation with Dr.
Colvard of Slate College, arranged
for Dr. Craig and Dr. Rollins to go
to our district and make a survey
of the poultry and beef situation
with the idea of establishing a

diagnostic laboratory. Their find¬
ings were that poultry and beef re¬

quire approximately two-thirds ol
a veterinarian's and technician's

time, and with the tubular testing
which is now being djne in Georgia,
a laboratory could be justified in
cur section. Commissioner Ballen¬
tine felt that this program would
also give our people added assur¬
ances of the State's cooperation,
and would perhaps stimulate the
growth of the industry. The cost
would be $22,826 for the first year,
and $14,876 for 1960-61. This does
not iaclude rent for oltices and lab-
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Words of Life
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A NEW AND SURE COVENANT
"This is the covenant that I will

make with them after those days,
saith the Lord. I will put my laws
into their hearts, and in their minds
will I write them; and their sins
and iniquities will I remember no
more." Heb. 10: 16-18.
In and through, the transforming

power of Jesus Christ the new and
sure covenant is affected. The old
covenant was the Law. It was most¬
ly outward and ritual. It was to be
taken and obeyed through the know¬
ledge it afforded. Man, in his own

strength, was not able to keep the
old covenant. Because of this weak¬
ness manifested in man God effect¬
ed the new and sure covenant. This
was done through the work of Jesus
Christ here in the world.
I. A New And Sure Covenant Musi
Be Personal.

\
The offidfe of priesthood in the old

covenant came to an end in Christ.
The priests went into the holy of
holies once a year for all the sins
of tlie people. When Jesus Christ
died on the cross the veil of the
Umple was rent in twain from the
top to the bottom. This meant that
ever individual had access to the
holy of holies in Christ. This made
the new covenant personal. No one
can be quite sure about a thing
that is not personal. One can be
sure about his own personal salva-
tion. If men ever know the Lord
Cod it must be on the personal bas-
is. The idea of going to a media¬
tor. or priest, other than Jesus
Christ is fooling one's own heart and
trifling with God's eternal word.
Man will never know God apart from
Jesus Christ and experiencing him
personally in his heart.
II.A New And Sure Covenant Mus
Be Inward.

oratories, which we would have to
furnish. Your senator is going to
introduce a bill asking for this
money, in cooperation with the
Agriculture Department Everyone
keep your fingers crossed; no one
is going to look with favor on a

money bill this late in the Session.
MILBURNIE.A group of sena¬

tors invited the -.vnole Senate to a

barbecued chicken dinner at Mil-
burnie on Wednesday night. This
lovely spot some seven miles from
Raleigh is most inviting and every¬
one had a big time.
VISITORS H. A. Mattox was in

town this week for a school meet¬

ing. He and I visited Mr. Cameron
Lee, Assistant Director of the High¬
way Department, to discuss some
road projects in Cherokee County.
I also reminded Mr. Lee of the new

work on U. S. 64 and 19. He said
that the plane would be available
shortly and that they were planning
10 make aerial surveys of these
projects this summer. Mr. Mattox
aiso attended the meeting with the
Commissioner of Agriculture re¬

garding the diagnostic laboratory.
H. A. has certainly given of his
time and money in promoting Bet¬
ter School Movement. You all
know that he was a member of the
School Study Commission and has
talked to civic groups and parents
teacher associations, etc. all over
North Carolina in support of this
cause. We all owe him a debt o(
gratitude <for this fine service.
We are looking to June 13 as the

adjournment date. Sure hope we

don't go orver it.
Regards to everyone, ,

Frank Forsyth
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The mw i ovwnt was >o( to be'
on tablets of (tooe as the first,
but to be oa the fleahlv tablets of
the heart. The Lord himself must pot
the taw of God in the heart and
mind. This meaas tba» the neces¬

sary obedience Is from within.
Man can do right because of the
new nature that is divine being in
him. The individual who does not
know God in his heart will not care
about doing right. The individual
that knows his desire is righteous
because God lives in his heart will
want to do right. He can be sure

about the longings of his heart
when he knows the Lord in the
new birth. This experience takes
place within the inward man.
III. A New And Sure Covenant
Must Be Spiritual.

If God lives in the individual life
he must be there in Spirit. God is
Spirit and desl re s to be wor-

sloped in Spirit and in truth. The
soul of man has a capacity for
spirits. He may possess evil spirits
or God's Spirit. This is made clear
in Jesus casting out the evil spir¬
its. The more evil spirits that, live
in a man the more evil he becomes
in and take his abode in the place
oncc- occupied by the evil spirits.
This makes the new covenant spir-
itual. Tlje most sure things of life
are the spiritual. When a man lias
the spirit of love, truth, righteous¬
ness, Godliness and holiness he can

be sure about the nature of his
heart and the suriety of the spir¬
itual.
IV. A New And Sure Covenant Mnst
Be Universal.

Here is where much difficulty
arises with many people. They con¬

fuse the church and the Kingdom.
Some people assume that the
church and the Kingdom of God
are one and the same thing. The
Bible does not teach such. The
Kingdom of God is the universal.
invisible reign of God in the re¬
deemed heart. A man can be born
again and never see a church so far
as membership is concerned. Every
man in all time in all the earth can

know Christ and be a participant in
the new covenant that is based upon
the promises of God. This is be¬
cause of the universal application
of the new covenant. It is surei
covenant when everyone can par¬
ticipate in it regardless of his loca¬
tion or social standing. When an in¬
dividual does know Ch,rist the
tfciiqi that be desire* to do is follow
bis Lord in baptism and church-

I membership if he has not been mis¬
lead.

V. A N«w M tart . * Mwt
Be Etermai.

Jermiah used God's natural order
to prove the eternalness of the new

covenant. We can see an element

of treemalneas in the mountain*, rlv
er», day and night. seasons, and
such. The new covenant Is eternal

| because God affects it through the

power of His Spirit. The spiritual is
the eternal. It transcends the cor¬

poral and the temporal. Christ
arose from the dead to make the
new covenant eternal. He lives be¬
yond death. He is eternal and His
covenant must be eternal. Many
have testified to the eternalness of
the new covenant in their dying
hour. Deacon Stephens gave a

wonderful testimony when his life
was tain^ taken. Are you a

participant in the new covenant? If
so, you to, may testify to its eter¬
nalness and th,e world will take note
that you have been with Jesus.

GattlingGun
Fails
In Its Purpose
The machine gun. invented as a

poison spray to destroy the germs
of war, has proved to be food on

which they thrive. So stated Dr.
R. Gerald McMurtry, director of
The Lincoln National Life Founda¬
tion in commenting on an unusual
letter written in inventor Hichnrd

Gatling's own handwriting.
The letter owned by the Lincoln

Museum was written by Galling
June 15, 1877,' to Miss Lizzie Jarvis.
In it he states, "It occurred to me

that if 1 could inveut a machine.
a gun.which could by its rapidity
of fire, enable one man to do as

much battle duty as a hundred,
that it would to a great extent,
supersede the necessity of large
armies, and consequently exposure
to battle be greatly diminished."
"The march of history has cer¬

tainly reversed Gatling's purpose."
Dr. McMurtry said. "Gatling at¬

tempted to interest Louis Napoleon,
the Frencli Emperor, in his inven¬
tion but he was not interested.
"This deadly implement, along

with iron clad vessels, the self act¬

ing gun lock for naval cannons,
observation balloons, naval how¬
itzers wi^Li iron carriages, and
rifled cannons, were among the
military inventions of the Civil
War." Dr. McMurtry added.
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Prices Are Lower On <

Expert Recapping
6-70-I5MI CAPS ..... Just ... . $8.18 .

7-16-lB ttJLL CAfc Just $9.90 1
7 -50 -14 FULL CAPS Just .... $8.55

, 80® -14 FULL CAPS . ..... Just $9.38 I
DON'TMM. A . CHANCE . ON . YOUR
FAMILY'S SAFETY GET YOUR TIRES

.Recapped At ALLISON - DUNCANS During '

. May At TheLowcst Prices-COME IN NOW!
Best Recaps - Lowest Prices

Prices Prevail When Customer Furnishes Carcass

ALLISON -DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Peaehtree Street Dial VE 7-2821

Murphy, JV. C.

Do You Need .

Don't Let Your

Supply Get Down

To Four Before

Yon Call The

Scout To Get

A Refill

It Will Save

Tine

Business Forms?
Statements?

Stationary?
Business Cards?

Calling Cards?
Announcements? '

Invitations?
; .**'.} ty.fi i ..."

Envelopes?
Catalogues? .

Circulars?
...... - Newspapers?

Books?

Would You Like ^
Your Letterheads

To Stand Out?

The Scout Can

Make Them

Attractive, ^
Humorous,

Beautiful,
- a

And In Colors-

Try Us!

Mil
L.

Then Come By Or Call The Grerokee Scout
We Can Print Anything Or Ha*e It Printed For You

I

We guarantee Satisfaction Or ?Jour Woney $acb
I

The Cherokee Scoi(j|
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